The Borough of Litchfield Historic District Commission, Litchfield, CT, will hold **Public Hearings** on **Thursday, December 1, 2022**, beginning at 7:00pm at the Litchfield Borough Hall, 28 Russell St, Litchfield, CT 06759, to consider the following applications for a Certificate of Appropriateness. This is an in-person meeting.

1. Application #2361, Matthew Waltz and Kelsey Leach, 128 Woodruff St, to replace front steps and railings.
2. Application #2362, Sharon Sahl, 173 Meadow St, to replace windows.
3. Application #2363, Joseph Perez, 83 Prospect St, to add window to north side of garage and add two skylights.

At these hearings interested persons may appear and be heard and written communications will be received.

A **Regular Meeting** of the Borough of Litchfield Historic District Commission will be held at the Litchfield Borough Hall, 28 Russell St, Litchfield, CT 06759 on **Thursday, November 3, 2022** immediately following public hearings scheduled to begin at 7:00pm. This is an in-person meeting.

**AGENDA**

I. Call to Order
II. Recording of Attendance
III. Business Pertaining to Applications for Certificates of Appropriateness.
   1. Application #2361, Matthew Waltz and Kelsey Leach, 128 Woodruff St, to replace front steps and railings.
   2. Application #2362, Sharon Sahl, 173 Meadow St, to replace windows.
   3. Application #2363, Joseph Perez, 83 Prospect St, to add window to north side of garage and add two skylights.
IV. Other Business
   1. Public participation.
      A. Review and/or acceptance of new applications.
   2. Any other business that may properly come before the Commission.
      A. Approval of the 2023 meeting Schedule
V. Correspondence
   1. Letters pertaining to the change of lighting along Green.
VI. Approval of Minutes.
VII. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted, Wendy Simoncelli, Vice Chair